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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jnstii'e Kiiinaramaud Sadri and 
Mr. Jvstic.6 Rivtnesam.

M A D D IR ALA  JAGAKNABHAM akb a'nothee, is27,
( F ir st  a s i » S e c o s d  DEifENDAjjTs),, A p p e l l a n t s , March 18.

MADDIRALA YBNKATASUBBA RAO and o th e r s
' ( P l a ik t if p  a n d  D e f e n d a n t s  3  a n d  2 9 ) ,  E e sp o k d e n t s .'-'"'

Civil Procedure Code {Act V o f  190B)_. sec. 11— Res judicata—  
Suit by reversioners— Plea of jus tertii in his faiher set tij) 
hy defendant— Plea negatived and decree passed for plain
tiffs— Subsequent suit by defendant, based on title vested in 
his father as the nearest reversioner— Question covered hy plea 
of jus tertii— Decision iyi previous suit, ivhether res jiidi- 
oata— Pedigree, proof of— Name of common cincestor, -not 
hnown— Whether proof of relationship, necessarily fails.

In a suit by certain persons as reversioners to recoA êr an 
estate, tlie defendant set up a plea of jus tertii in Iiis father as 
tlie nearest reversioiier who was alive at the time of the siiit but 
was not joined in tJie suit j the plea was negatived and decree 
jjassed for the plaintiiJs. Subsequently, the then. defendant, 
after his father’s deatb ,̂ instit\i.ted the present snit to recover 
the estate from the then plaintiffs ,̂ tracing his title through 
liis father in whom lie alleged the estate had vested in his life
time as tlie nearest reversioner ; on the latter pleading the bar of 
res judicata,

Held, that the decision in the previous suit on the reversion
ary right of the plaintifi:''s father raised by the plea of jus tertii, 
was not res judicata on the same question in the present snitj 
based on the title of tke father as the nearest reversioner.

In proving a pedigree^ although a person claiming as heir 
must show all tiie stages of relationship from a common ancestor^ 
it is not the law that, if tlie name of the common ancestor is not 
knownj it must be held that the relationship is not proved.

Appoal No. 375 of 1923,



Keclirnaiith Boss v. Protah CJiiuider Boss, (1881) L L .R ./6 Calc., 
sAita.iM 1320, explained. Roe- d. Thorne v. Lord, (1776) 2 BLW.j 1099 j

VekJata- 9() E.R., 6-19, referred to.
A p p e a l against the d e c r e e  o f  K . S u n d ie a m  G h e t t I j  tlie
Subordinate Judge of Gimtnrj in Original Suit N o, 90
o f l 9 2 L

Tbe material facts appear from tlie judgment.
B. iSotfiayya for appellants.
Ch. Uagliam Mao for respondent.

JU D G M E N T.

eamesasi, j. Eambsam, J ,— Tliis appeal ariaea out of a suit by a 
reversioner tp recover certain properties of a deceased 
person named Panaayya. Defendants 1 and 2 claim to 
be nearer heirs than the plaintiff. The plaintiff is the 
son of Pakeerayya. His present suit is based on the 
sround that his father who survived the deceased was a 
nearer heir than tho defendants and after the property 
vested in Pakeerayya lie succeeded to his right. The 
learned Subordinate Judge found in favour of ’the 
plaintiff and gave a decree. The defendants appeal.

The first question argued in appeal is the question 
of rm jv.dieata. Immediately after the death of Pakeer- 
avya there was a suifi b j the present defendants to 
i'eoover the property in "which the defendant was the 
present plaintiff. But the father of the present plaintifl* 
was not a party to the suit. In that suit the defendant, 
that is, the present plaintiff, pleaded his own title and 
did not rely upon any title of Pakeerayya because he 
ooiild not, as Pakeerayya was then living. He merely 
put forward the title of Pakeerayya as jit,s tertii. As 
the plea was found against him, the plaintiffs in that 
case were given a decree. On appeal an attempt to file 
some documents and prove the title of Pakeerayya was 
disallowed. So far as the former litigation is concerned,
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all we liave is tta t tke defenda-iit in  tli© case raised a Jasan-NADH.4M
plea of jus teftii. I t  cannot be said for tlie purpose o f «•

' . Tehkata-
section 11 tliafc tiie aeoision on a plea o f jiis tertii is a subba Sao.
decision befc-ween tlie parties litigating  under tlie Sfime. Ramesam, j.
title  -wben the j-us tertii is put foru^ard and a ctu a l!j relied
on in a later case by  fciie tliird person. A ll tliat can be
said is tliat, in  the form er suit, it was raised as a defence.
It  cannot be  said tiiat the defendant was actually
relying up on that tiile or litigating under it. InFow the
present plaintiff who claims as the heir of Pakeerayya
litigates under it. Mr. Somayya who appears for the
appellants concedes that the judgm ent in the form er
suit does not bind Pakeerayya him self, or M s assignees,
or his heirs. It is merely an accident in this case that
the heir o f  Pakeerayya happens to  be the very  person
who put forward the plea of jus tertii. That is only an
accidental circumstance. It might happen to be a
different person. It is therefore clear that there is no
res judicata by reason of the judgment in the former
litigation.

The second point argued is the question on the 
merits, namely, as to who is the nearer heir.

'His Lordship then dealt with the evidence and 
proceeded as follows :— ]

The result is that ihe plaintiffs case is made out and 
the decree of the lower Court is right.

One question of law was raised by the learned vakil 
for the appellants. He refers to Kedarnauth Boss v.
Frotah Ghunder I)oss{l) and says that the name of the 
common ancestor is not proved. On the face of Exhi
bit A it is true that we do not know the name of the 
common ancestor and we start with three cousins as 
ancestors. It is said that without the name of the
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c o n in io n  a n c e s t o r  a p e d i g r e e  cannot b e  p r o v 6 d .  In  
Kedwrnaidh Bern v. ^rotab GJmnder Doss{l) S ir Eiohaed

T e S k a t a -
s c b b a R ao . G a s t h , G . J . ,  s a y s ; —

J. ■"*' I believe that the rule of evidence there in cases like the
presont is correctly laid down in the last edition of Roscoe^s 
M si Prills Evidence, page 1010, that \vhere the plaintiff claims 
a.s a collateral heir, he is bound to allege and prove his title 
through the common ancestor in ali its stages ; and one most 
important stage is of course the common ancestor himself/^

And the other Judge, P ontifex, J., does not say 
anything on this matter. He simplj says,

“  The plaint ought to have stated the descent from a 
common ancestor, and the evidence ought to have supported 
such statement.”

B ut even th.e Chief Justice’s judgment merely 
says that tlia allegation in the evidence of a person 
claiming as heir must show all the stages of relation
ship from  the common ancestor. To this proposition 
nobody objects. W hen  a person claims to be a gnati ”  
of the fourth or  fiftli degree, it is not sufficient if 
all that appears in the case is that he may be a cousin 
of the tenth or twelfth degree. What he claims must be 
alleged and proved. It does not mean that if the 
name of tbe common ancestor is not known it must be 
held that the relationship is not proved. It does not 
mean that if tft'o people have been proved to be brothers, 
their descendants are not related to one another merely 
because the name of the father of the two brothers is 
not known. Ko doubt, if a witness comes and swears 
that he knows the names of the two brothers, but he is 
not able to give the name of their father, it may be a 
circumstance to be taken into consideration in deciding 
whether the witness should be believed or not. The 
fact that a witness is unable to give the name of the 
common ancestor may be a cogent reason why he should

_ ____
(1) (1981) 6 Oâ o., 626.
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be disbelieved. Bat if we are otherwise clear that two
people are grandsons o f brothers, tlie mere fa ct that tlie 
name o f  tlie com m on ancestor is not know n cannot b© scbba B a o ,  

made a reason for bolding that the relationsliip is not RAMESAii, j. 
proved at all. There can be  no sucli legal proposition .
We do not think that the learned Chief Justice m:eant 
to  say any sach th ing or lay dow n any such proposition.
Anyhow the authority relied on by the Chief Justice 
does not support this proposition. In  the 18th edition 
of Roscoe’s Nisi Prius Evidence, published in 1907, the 
passage is at page 1038 and runs thus :

If the plaintiiS claims as collateral heir he must prove the 
descent of himself and the person last seized from a common 
ancestor j or at least from two brothers or sisters ; Roe. d. Thorne 
V. L ord {l).’ ’

This passage merely shows that there must be at 
least two brothers or sisters. Looking at the case itself 
which is reported in Eoe d. Thorne v. Lord{l) all that 
we have got is this :

The Court took time to consider till this present term̂  
when not being able to agree in opinion concerning the 
necessity that a person claiming to be heir shall state in evidence 
a pedigree either proving the deceased and the claimant to be 
descended from some common ancestor  ̂ or at least from two 
brothers or sisters (which was allowed to be an immediate 
descent) or whether vague evidence of heirshipj without such 
deduction  ̂is proper to be left to a jury, etc.”

The contrast is between definite evidence of common 
ancestry or brothers ’ ancestry as against vague evidence 
of common ancestry. Of course vague evidence will not 
prove definite ped igree or descent. Definite descent 
from brothers is certainly common ancestry. There can 
be no legal proposition that because the name of the 
common ancestor is not known, the relationship cannot 
beheld to be proved. Kedarnaidl Doss v. JProtah Qhunder
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Jagas- T)o. ŝ(l) cannot be regarded as an autliorifcy for siicli^a\ I O ■
DroT30sition, as sometimes supposed. In inis case

V e n e a t a - ^  i  ,
srBBA Kao. there is a clear statement by the defendants ancestors
Kame5am,j. that Madirajii^ Farayanappa, and Lingaraju were 

orandsoBS of brothers. At that time there was no 
motiye for making an inaccurate statement and the 
pedigree was not iti dispute.

Acting on Exhibit A -l, I accept the conclusion of the 
learned Subordinate Judge and dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

The memorandum o f objectionB also fails and is 
dismissed with costs,

K umaeaswami Sastki, J.— I entirely agree.
K.R.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wallace and M?\ Justice Jachson.

1927. SPd' R A J A H  S A T B U C H E R L A  SIVASK AN D A B AJU  
rebrnary 25. B A H A P U E  G A R U , A ppe lla n t ,

V.

SRI SEI SEI RAMACHANDEA DEO MAHARAJULAM 
GAEU, RAJA OP JBYPORE ano others  ̂

R espo n d en ts .*

—Ss. 21̂  37j 38̂ , 160., Givil Procedure Code (V  o f  
1908)— Fveliminarij mortgage decree— Transfer o f  terri
torial jurisdiction thereafter to another Court— Passing o f  
final decree hj the first Court without objection—Eight, 
of the first Court to order sale o f mortgage properties.

After the passing of a preliminary mortgage decree, the 
Court that passed it ceased to have territorial jurisdiction over 
any of the mortgaged properties. After a final decree was 
passed hy the same Court without any objection by the mort
gagor, the mortgagee apphed to that Court for sale.

(1) (1881) I.L.S., 6 Calc,. 626.
•L.P.A. Ho. 87 of 1927.


